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Man's Ingenuity Makes Palace Car of Tree Log, Ship of Pipe, Fittings
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Pboto, upper left, shows bedroom of palace car on automobile
truck made by California man from a giant redwood tree. It has he
appearance of a Pullman, and the owner no doubt finds it almost as
well appointed. Photo, npr right, shows the builder ready for n.s

HOUSECAR VEDOUT
OFGIANTRED WOOD
DRIVEN 5,000MILES

lion eontxnvts to manel tnn.
Here ore rxnmilfs of tico tnt who
Xad original ulru By lHaenuttH and
pertcrxeranve they tlrielspcd them.

A California man found an old
redwood log, SbO feet long, icur hit

Jione,. lie pasted It daily and Vegan
turnitg over'n hU irtid tenne eootl
.' fo which it co-il- d be vut. An

automobile 9odu- - ' uklch it buLt
f'o b'dt, a kitthenctte, lUit'tt, and
trol cfAr- - .omtirtments, yreto

out of the tdea.
In Bridgeport, people aere talking

This Suit

$15

M
Women's Specialty Sop.

about building ships wooden ships,
concrete skips, non'stnkable ships,
and steel shtys. Ah ingewous plum
ber assembled a shl;t of his oicn,
made entirely of pipe fittings. It it
electrically operaltd and "performs"
much in the same manner as tho
superdreadnauoht.
Charles Kellogg, of Santa Clara

county, Cal, Is attracting attention
In the automobile world toda by an
automobile top which he cut from

Easter Suit Sale

Easter CoatSale

Easter &L Sale

5,000 miles through the West. l Photo below shows the big log almost
ready to be mounted and "finished" before being placed in service on
the truck.

Photos by Robert W. Jkloulton, Courtesy Scientific American.
-.. - . . . . . -- '

tho western coast.
Tho tree wai 380 ftet Ions nd

a erased eleven feet In diameter for
a Ions dlntacce above the rooti.

I from the butt 'and hollowed it ouuj
forming a three-roo- apartment. on Ideas operation. He flrst

.tree from which the was (drove a pas pipe through the heart
made was a fallen monarch the oz. using the true): on which
ben on ground perhaps I body was to be mounte J

'a hundred years without sign of j battering smal' aperature
decay. As a matter of fact, tne wood

found be full of sap and alive
notwithstanding that the tree had
been uprooted a century. The
twenty.foot section when flrst cut
a fourteen foot being uved for
the purpose weighed approximately
forty tons, says the Scientific

Ax Men Jnlt Job.
flrst step after the section lmd

ben cut nas to remove the bar):
Then the task holloaing out the
trunk was begun This was found
to be most difficult. A couple of ei- -

i a section ofa plant reduood ' pert axmen attacked It, at
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An Event That Affords Economical
Women, Great Savings

Offered at a time when the demand for
Easter Suits is at its height at a price that should

attract hundreds of women tomorrow.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF BEFORE PAYING MORE
SOMEWHERE ELSE FOR YOUR EASTER APPAREL

TO COME HERE AND SEE THESE AT $15.

Other Suits, Coats and Dresses
$19.98 $24.98 $29.98 to $55

ILTON R. NEY
8th and Pa. Ave. N.'W.

the end of three days were worn out
and gave up the Job.
was then tried, but this also failed, ns
the redirood proved Impervloun to the
flames, the wood carbonizing In a
Wall.

Mr. Kelloztr then put yome of his
Into

The bod
that had J of

Ivins; the for the
any ram. This

was

for
saw

The

of

tree first but

was nlarged by a pepper wood chisel
fastened to the front of the truck
with chains. Then the hollowing out
process was completed Ith a twenty-tuo-fo- ot

chisel operated In the ame
manner. This left a shell one foot
thick, and Mr. Kellogg trusted to his
e)e alone In smoothing out the log
and modelling it as a sculptor would
Into a beautlfull shaped body.

6,000-roil- Shell.
At the shell in its unfinished state

weighed in the neighborhood of 0 000
pound., the problem of mountina it
on the truck was a difficult one. This
wax finally solved by cribbing the
corners with slabs and digging a pas
ragenay in the soft forest floor be-

neath. The truck was then driven
under the great log and the latter
lowered into place.

, Next came the task of drIng out
the body without checking, to get
rid of surplus weight. This was ac- -

i compll-he- d by sealing all apertures
and turning on a sprinkler for twi
weeks This waihed out the sap and
hmtened the seasoning process t
the end of the two weeks the log had
lost 1,200 pounds In weight

I An Aulumnblle Flat.
, Mr. Kellogg himself cut the wn
dows and planned the Interior. H'1

found places for two beds, a kitchen
ette. jaclit laatcr closets, electric
flxturei. aid wiring Then came some
exquisite cabinet work. cleer little
drawers fniriiiiK arrangement "nd
j.late Bias window r The bod of
the car l nineteen feet long and
contains three rooms each bix feet
square, a lilng room, a bedroom, and
a chauffeur's room Tli rooms are
all luxurlousH furnished, a fcaturi
of the UUng mom being a small fire
place

Mr Kellogg has driven hi "Travel
Tjg,"' an he calls it. mure than hv
thousand nult-- s out the famous
mountain roaU of California, and ha
found little dlSTtuItv In negotiating
the steepest gradt . In spite of tin
fact that ihe truck which was de- -
nignefi to have a canintv of two tons.
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Gctling Pair

of daises
Is one thing snd wearing them

Is another If von havo to wi nr
glaHses Isn't It better to wear
glasHes that g've the required
results Consider this

Cooper &. Finn
910 G ST. N. W.
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Thi3 photo shows the novel battleship "New YorV made by a plumber from pipe fittings. Just press.

a button and the ," which is electrically equipped, appears to be a live thinffi Its propel-

ler-buzzes, a dummy commander salutes, lights flash, guns roar, and a-- searchlight casts a piercing look
about.

carries an overload of more than 2,000
pounds.

'Only Battleship of I( Kind.
In these days of feverish ship

building all kinds of marine 'archi
tecture are coming to the front. We
read about wooden ships, concrete
ships, steel ships, standardized ship,
corrugated ships, and so on. But
there la a certain amount of fresh-
ness In .the latest addition to our
present collection, says the current is-

sue of the Scientific American, name-
ly, a model of the
New York, built entirely of pipe fit-
tings and valves and plumbers' spe
cialtles.

This novel battleship was designed
and constructed In a Bridgeport plant
devoted to the -- manufacture of pipe
fittings. In completed form It was
transported from Bridgeport to New
Yorkjclty on a large motor truck.

The overall dimensions of the model
are: Length, lbu Inches; beam. 31
Inches, modeled depth, 42 Inche,:
total height from keel to top mast.
102 Inches. Its weight Is 3.30S
pounds. In all, C.GG9 separate pieces
entered Into the construction of the
battleship. It Is surprisingly com-
plete, considering the nature of the
material employed A small electric
motor gives action to the propeller.

Kleetrlrally Equipped.
The ship is electrically wired

throughout, tha.wlres running In con-- J
dults. The mere pressing of a but-

ton brings the ship into action, the
propeller rotates, the commander sa-

lutes, lights flash, guns roar, ine
wireless crackles, and the searchlight
casta a piercing look about. The en
tire action Is automatic and may be
repeated Indefinitely or until the
pressing of another button stops it
A row of colored electric lights run
from bow to stern over the mast tops,
and when in action the model makes
an attractive exhibition.

COLLEGE WOMEN WANTED

FOR WAR TRADE BOARD

The woman's division for service
calls of the Intercollegiate Intelli-
gence Unreau is sending out a call
for patriotic college women to give
Governmental service to the War
Trade Board

The bureau wishen spplicatlons
only fiom college graduates alreadv
In or near Washington It Is hoped
that wives of officers and daughters
of men who have come lo do war
work will be interested in theye posi-
tions, as the War Trade BohmI is
at present unabli lo offer salaries oi
more than J COO to J'JoO a car. iinleos
to pcisons uniiMiLillv qualified b
linguistic knowledge or special
training Apptii aiinits max be made
to Miss Julia New ton l.ronkx, worn
en's division lor ftrvico calif. te

Intelligence Itureau, .Mull
scy building, Iinoin MO

WATERPOWERBUIIS

OP FOR HEARING MONDAY

Hearings on the iilnmil'ation
wuttr power bill, dexlned to cnrnur-- i

ge development of electric power
both on navigable and smaller
xtreams, begin Monday before tlm spc
elally organized water power commit-
tee of the !4ittlae.

President Wilson ha nsked specdv
consideration nf this bill aw n fun I

nav lug" war meisJre Scre arv Lane
Is due to explain ltx general outline-a- t

tho opening liearl irk The hill
will be given a preferred place on the
House calendar as soon as It Is re
ported by the committee.

ARTILLERY BRIGADE IS

PLANNED FOR ONE CAMP

A center of Instruction for field artil-
lery probably will bo established at
Camp MacArthur, Waco, Tex. Lieut
CoL Robert M Danford has been sent
to Waco for the purpose of Inspecting
the artillery range at the camp

If it Is found e.iUiib it list a
of nrtlll"" will rucive uutruc

lion there al a time.
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SAYS MASKS

5.000.000 DRAFT

That the selective draft had devel-
oped into .the finest body of fighting
men the world had ever known, and
that 5,000,000 of them sent "over
tbere" within the next two or three
years would bring victory to human-
ity" a cause, were the features of the
address of former Prcsfdent William
Howard Taft before the members of
the National Geographic Society at
Masonic Temple Auditorium last
night.

The occasion was Mr. Taft's annual
appearance before the society, and he
spoke from the knowledge he had
gained through a speaking tour of
the national army cantonments, dur-
ing which he spoke to a total1 of ap-
proximately 400,000 men. He said:

"If we have an army of 5.000,000
men In France within three ears, we
shall win this war, and the world's
peace will have been attained. We
can raise as fine an army and as large
an army as there Is on Kuropean soil,
and If we transport It as rapidly as
we may, can have It In Europe within
two or three years. Our object will
then be attained, and the world will
again be free."

"Although airplanes, artillery, and
other Instruments or war are neces
sary In a modern campaign." contln
ued the former Executive, "this war.
as other wars, must be won by
trained man power We must look
forward with large vision and make
ample provision to strengthen our
allies, pive our confidence to our own
army, and convince our enemies of
our determination to win the vic
tory" I

A groat burst of applause followed
the former Executive's optimistic
prophecy, to be repeated when he de-
scribed the kind of army America Is
raising.

"Commanders at cantonments told
me the drafted men are the finest
material for the making of an army

MASsAcnusms
AWMEPAR- K-

iUT Massachusetts
Avenue just be-

yond Sheridan
Circle you will find
Massachusetts Avenue
Park the ideal resi-
dential section of the
National Capital the
beauty spot of beautiful
Washington.

Choice Home Sites,
54c to $1.65 ft.

Ark For Pintpectu.

John W. Thompson & Cb.
Incorporated

Director of Sales,
728-3- 2 15th St.

Sale titrau
Randall H. Hagner & Co.,

1207 Conn. Ave.
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1112 Conn. Ave.
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they had seen in any country," he de-

clared. Their Appearance In- - review
Is wonderful. Uth'e tigurea. martial

J bearing, military stp and" height.
healthful color.
patriotic pride,

! argument for
. training.

give one a tbclll of
They are a powerful,
universal military

Are on Duty
all the time too are awake. Tt
yours Ore. under -- the strain, re-
inforce them with a pair of our
expertly adjusted eytgliasts.

SPECIAL
'Monday .asd

Tuesday Oaly

Gold Filled, Rimlew

Eyeglasses

$ .25

l New Style

MatfefeHt
Aay Nse

"We eaiTT "" toailete lUa ef
Xestaclui aad KaeUck sovptoa.

sm CL- - .. aati
wxj ill I1W n ri

Jewelers aauL 0tlelama

708 7tk Street
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Member Federal Reserve Sritem

Newcomers
-

This Bank Welcomes You

first duty to yourself,- - when you
- locate in this city, is to become identified

as a depositor with
"

a strong, dependable bank
THIS BANK. '

We you to come and get acquainted.
and learn, how well prepared this Bank is to
safeguard serve your financial interests.

Savings Accounts.
Checking Accounts.

Interest Paid on Deposits.

OontinentalTrust Co.
Nathan B.Scott, President:

ouriEentK ai H Sireet

OUR OWN EXPERIENCE
WITH TIMES
"RESULT GETTERS"

"The other day we needed an experienced sten-

ographer. With a full knowledge of the fact that such
a position is SUPPOSED to be hard to fill, we put the
below ad in for only one time

HELP WANTED MALE

STENOGRAPHER
Experienced.

Opportunity to learn the news-

paper business. Apply

Business

WASHINGTON TIMES.

aVBlSrfHCs0
MniSMlnn

"OUR

"invite

Office,

More experienced men applied than we could possibly use.
We found the fight man and we're entirely satisfied."

TIMES BUSINESS OFFICE

Use a "Result Getter"
In The TIMES

la

and

THE

Phone your ad and have an experienced operator
write it for vou. Main 5260.
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